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Cloudy and cooler ' tonight, t probably , Head cU ; of ;ta n: ,rj
showers In east portion, Thursday lair Foreign, National, Stats trj t.- -
and cooler, fresh aouthwear wesY I'll r( rf-- 1
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iniLAi An nnA c.ntThis Informalion is' Being Received at the'Stat De- -
UlLrll ttmWIHLO Ul

mm SELLING
partment Headquarters m4 Raleigh from Virtual-l-y

all Sections of the State and as a Consequencer
Democrats are Redoubling their --Efforts to- - Put
the Amendments Acrosss NexttTuesdayr Their AT A LOWER PIE cuss Political Issues: Largest -- Woman's Ccl--
Defeat is What the G; O. P.'s Hoped..: - lege. . - r

i
vEtedTStafeaanator P" M, Sim- - ' - '

(By Max Abernetby.) mens wUl address the voters of tireen- - " v
- 1 " V - fj r ' '

vllle ancf Pitt bounty both ladles andc 5REEXSBOiroi Oct. 27-Th- e 'nai
effort if such great efforts as you have
made can be redoubled. Let us make

The ? Fall in Prices Com-pare- d

to Former Years genaemen;at ,Jte Oourt ' Housed to-- Wana Democratic Convention s ftbeN.
nU.F.UiU. Oct. , 27iIitfafiifiij&j

.
' V""" -- v:.V ??.--&- . i -

tfyerwhelming hg. victory "which is cer J
ta3nj I sha"l0 veibej,tgratef ul for - the f
patriotic efferteejyoii bave- put forth

. Began in September j- -
" rj 41ii5C,0:,hisI'1 Mel&sF C" C polfticlanswas held on the

N ,r " MfQ$ campuVTucsday morning. Uisithat the Republicans will vote ailnost
solid v against the amendments to the chairman,.ii behalf of a cause greater than rny

personality of mine but 1 'muse "always i.' lohearfng: the slafe'g'sifenfc anatorr f88 Gladya We"s of the Senior dais "
1919.Statement Based

-- on Prices i Received at .to be hoped-an- d eartjeeted.' that'he cnosen- - as Cox,- -' illiss --Mj-rtle War- -feel-unde- r a personal debtt. you": for I
"st.it' constitution is being ret-elve-

here frm virtually all sections attl i

lime and as a consequence Democrate 1

"--
v7 r,oi..what you have done in-m- y . name." Bureau.This messaged from the presidential '

loailer-- ! arc vodonbling their efforts ,to

wUl-beeefe-
d by? class a3 Roosevelt.

i vThe senator comeafinljhelntero electoral college wis chosen and t ,

ihe hatiopal !And tafe?dmWra 'tlc tick--'
Mis-BIanch-

: Plott was elected, caia ,

minir. StiMhi' 'MM miitli'
candidate alongwih reports fromnaput the amendments across next Tues

. f iuim vuit'iiitda . 19 or-"'- .- tvv.. a a c i uri .day. . ,

makers ..and .will ;sure!y enferfalii ltews-Wer-
e .dlsced.yelia WereThe itcnublican opposition to the

tional headquarters - convinces vljemo-crati- c

yieadersherfr that succcs3 js as-

sured for the national ticket,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Meat animals,

have. been celling bj' farmers-- fbr
a whole year ' ending with September,

aiueuduients is natural since their cam alt j,who ikre fortunate" enough to ; be Slven' ad enthusiasm ' ran high. . De-- ' --

pttaenttV ; A " r jmocratic Rterature and pictures" -- ofSunday . was the r final day in the I he woiild some ,day iomebact: tothisn.r . . vt..T .. .. . iT .. C . - ' . . -1? tDflisn in the. state Is being? :ased jiruv uum Hiii-iju- pi ui rt mhi ann i ciry ana see tue;-peopl- e once ; more."3DJ0,. vat prices 'tha t ' were slower It ha n ' t : .. . ...... . . ....... r . Tmainlv on the issue that revaluation it was a;big oneiv It.Js ;estlmatedthat aiayorj Dill made a Vhort ' ta IkVcelH
yPiukerton. ?Ietectivess are1' iusy today

aiding he Raleigh olice force fltf
-- 1 Special, lectures, have leen given. byis unfair and unjust. jvHAving ,8 keiv at-- 1

they; "were the precedingear Jiy 14

hPeir WBt " The fal! in Pcea. compar.' fifteen thousand - people! attended" the ing, of, his great . enjoyment , tJiat he SCHEDULE1 UNION V JP'essor .W. Ci Jacksou on voftng. '
tempting to place the blame for.this position the Republicans can J m; his eonstitueTnts had .been ; heye--three services at 10 :30 a-- to.; 3 p mr,
theft of S20.000 in mprphandfs fivm i wun me ioriner years, oegan m ep--

hardly be expected to lend their support and 7:30 p. m.,I . 1919. These statements --"areRrntnn's. Piffh ivpnno. cKnn no ? lemoer,
tii the passage of the , amendments puiivro drhiiincf$6,010 wai the amount ' of the iTee

cipients- - of7and wished, tho evangelist
apd his. party 'God-spe-1. Chief Ltip.'
ton Tilso - made ax fe'v a

i terHn

Aicxets t were ' brought to ' the leeturer
and each one was carefully, explained.
"iThe'polla, situated half way. between

vrill be open all the a fternooa "of No--

wear establishment here earlyMondaywhich would complete the reheme .of will offering , of the people if-- of ew m:. : m Bus v. m t..' ir mwmorning The principal , worfc Is ikep--
based on prices ascertained by the Bu-

reau of mates- - United States
Department of Agriculture.

Prices on these animals were grad- -

revaluation. To do ttrls would put the
Republicans in the attitude of playing yf,the meeting

fftjidVteldMr. MackCthat he woul.1 'be , ;f
Umi..U .nAill: V ' . . ft. s - - v

Jng ntxder surveillance several ' pros-
pects In the city, i

TuiiripnrfriMimir veniber12nd.'- - ; ; '"- -
f Much Interest, 1- - being takenIn .tiieVtualiy increasing to the calendar year

uera.to Air;' jacLention, Htndrfanhe
$3,000 ra ised for. ' theWidVntalex-penses,- ;

brings tlie total Raised' by the
good people of New Bern and nearby
to the $9,000 mark. - - j - L ,

s. The fiermon Sunday mornfng was

Little headway is being made as no ; inn iiiriHi. iv nm1914, but they fell 8 per cent in 191orlist. of the missing "articles has been uupaign - tnorugnout the state,' Isliibe;
N. C. .C. W. Hs 'the largest Woman'"

.. The following Is a"repufTf the
meetings (from .spiritual standpoint :
f Cbritian church-r-convert-ed 33; re

frirnisherl th. Aaivotw th in- - followed l)y a galn of 17 per cent , in
; J College In'orth-CaroUnaan- d maiy' 49 P cent in 17, when theger of the establishments So, far 40

fn'r-pleees'a- 180 presses pre-sai- .'to I ak of gaiy-wa- s reached, teof 17 per consecrated, &. J-- . :preached especially to thevconverts of
the imeetini ; and vthe ' fjlks Klio reS

- wainnp eagerly to, see if it
:Jf r; If?7;ffl:tt.eW:J?.:i? or Republican.- - 'Episcopal church converted

the poorest sort of politics much poor-

er than they are in' the habit of playi-

ng.
To defeat the amendments is what

the Republicans hope to io thereby
preventing the state tax commission,
fiom roundinir out its system- - of . tax.
ation under he valuation.:'. And !jf this
is done the Morrison adm'itis tra lion,
the Republicans hopet . will be embarr-
assed. Revaluation is - Democratic
menure and the tax amendments must

hate, been accounted.for a.stolen. -- Uf CTU . per
consecrated 8. tr. Jk.consecrated 1 their - lives fo theerviee

pf, the Master. .
" " v" ,unusuaL the detectives think. ibat:ceut m 1Jl ror ine iast.'1 Bantlsf . church nnverrjrh

both money andmerchandise'Vas tak-- I months. of 019 'or 1920 to Sep- -

tamKAr fViAra fine rtannn mrrfr 3 o I rt i. james S; tojner; iiostess, .Early in the - morning streams of consecrated, 50.. J V. CltlZen , in Cltv. Bothr
folks were - seen 'epming; from e.very
dtTecioii,i In Aeoidevt frxr or 1either specialise qV or the I other- - memewith-a.dro- 141

but seldomn on'both;: SeenCy - V- - ''-f- Wj

.Aaventhitsc converted-.1- . .-
- ; l --- i V) J - i- - --""V--' V '

etodlst4 ehuToaVve'nvnntM '.' - ' V ' " .T';1 " SI' 'U - v I ever enjoyed by-th- e 'Rountf Table wastlon,. Alost.jpf. them ; remained iin the.
adopted in order" io ' tornplrtc the J. jjgU-4ajt4g- Sr nftUiinonrt at ihe uxxae of" J!..i nf-e- ynnnr np 1 1 nrtrn nun M- -' .r-- - . - - .V , r- - .i Mrs.; Jamesr B. - .Tnrnerrioa DIckinsorword was?. said about.lhe OarJ .verted 4 ; rchectated0,:; -IlKd'JlUI-V;Hii-V

Ihe--Many of tnem took'dinuer and supper - Church. tio listed converted 4: r1 ' '? t ' x- -' - f jAventl -- Mrtf.- vJurnef v received1,

program. This is what the Republic-
an party in the state does not want,
so it is seeking to prevent adoption of
the amendments.

In Wake county the Republicans-ar- e

wltft relatives and friends ami some VonCrated. 0- - i : . L. Pi "t"1"! ijiuwus; yiuue am .guesaBa jweseniea acn m tnrn to

public dances TJayor VE. T. Eldridge .

has invited the mothers of th.clty to'?
meet him for a; conference jThnr I ay
afternoon. In the iPvitation are in-

cluded official representatives . of wo. !

of them brought their meals with them
pd 103. .Vfi'rw"''-- ' ' - .lf?ese1iw-g1toar- earnestly In ken, South .CaroHna, who I tilting inor visited the hotels ahd cafes.' ,

going to vote against the amendments, t Grand total, 32i:
INCREASED IN FAR

- CHIN HILLS BURMA
Homof jK: and Mrs; F.' A. liaskins, , was brief ;ahd - following --the report of

BeCOndSt.nf nPAhlo that nwnt tnrxfnrA inA ohinl thei library committee the special com

At: the night service a great" deal
of the time was taketr up with the
preliminaries. A "nice lonj; heart-to-hea- rt

; taiky?Mr Mack, In which he
expressed ?hlk ' thanks and Jiopeii" that

so Republicans leaders assert. Reports
from other counties indicate, thai eff-

orts are being made to swamp Ihe
couitutionaL changes. .

mittee. r reported on ; eonstitatiaaal.the rpreacher's hand, promLstng - a

men s civic organizations and minis-
ters- who favorx the1 conference. The
presence ojt men is not desired. '

The mayor Vas prompted to i.all ;he
conference following a letter "from a
Raleigh woman published'' locally sug--
gesting that the mothers of the ?irls

itA- - m'aanitr: These: were adopted andChristian HfeX:
Home of Mr. andMrs; D, D. Overton,

002 Fourth ,St ; ? v '1 ' 'State chairman Thomasr D. Warren,
of tlie Democratic executive commit They are Obtained oii the SO-CAU- EO AMERICANI Sn COINED FOR PARTY Horn ;

Stf
MraBdMra. ; B Sdgf,

408 Fourm

wm be put in form to be placed In back
f year . books. V. The literarr programo'Miiy fUe nula

"topic: jAH in jthe'la-'bng.tai- ea

up. This flrst number Furniture and
its ker'byMrNSFt
greatly enjoyed fcyVall." In ; part she .

Home of Mr nf ;jyL R A.Tysdi
PURPOSES SAYS VILSON TO DELEGATION

:t"Home Hof ranVMrs-BkJPnlleV-

Dollar plan. Men Mat-
rimonially Inclined' Are
Demanding ' Lower and
Easier Terms is Said.

tee, has received the following tele-- who dan6e be Informed as to the on-gra- m

from Governor Cox, : Democratic ditions prevailing at the dances iii the
' ""presidential nominee: , , city's auditorium. ''' .

"The groniul swell for the league .
; - ''.... ; . t

and Democratic tisket is about to Over- - Governor . Bickett has app.iintcl 4S
whelm tLe Itepublicans. The most re-- delegates toTrepresent' the' State' at : (be
prehensibie and untruthful tiampan Jn 40th annual sessiop ; of the Farmer's
Politiftil historv is at the brink of de-'- -. National "Cbngrss'.'to'.fce 'held in'Colnm- -

I Fifth St. fgit' yi$ZGi:X-ia- C 1 14if ; the, jreal begltfalngs t of turnU
5??! M$ H". I. Coward, 7 ture, and it la Jaterestfn ndeed to'foL

.i.iiui ..i,; UEirau. 1UCH! OIC UlUtT UUUUII& I Anmar nf PltK iij t. . oi . . 1 4.1. j a
, , , . . - . ...... i.j r r . s , .c-,-

", i wv; vt ..uni ,auu avun pis. . . 5w tue ueveiopraeut oi me cumin race. . .i 1 1 . u u.n- i' ui ill r ii b. i m i .. i . iii i ww wtrnnr l 1 1 1 v iiiiii . i i ir m i. . ' ... g Hmeand Mrs. W.' RXsmlth,......... t. " vv.v.-- . - Luc,,; yuw w ' rv r v 1: furniture. Her - talks j" reuectea
House a delegation' of the pro-Leag- ue VWUIu?r jyivoiMv.uy "fi; f12 : Nintg-vgtf.- , srA I .tm. Now is the time to. redouble your .bus, Ohio,; November 1619.

Withe first anvn nSlMe andT?MmMRepublicans. Tills '
v ! cessarv to cnecK tnem and .Hnnrisf Jhem i -- .i. .

lltical reception the

led; uEL to "Anierlcan Colonial Farnl-tnit- Zj

wheariMrs:; XV Xnder.Weod
toek.:Bsthe .smbjeet adenterthied
Il;.giTtngi fa. iniiSt into "some

real .Colonial' homes," showing tlva ' de
cided English, lines following the grace-- "

..... ,nat we wouJa De nitea against them I TTrimo Ae f rii itf Tift-- i

.'NEW YORK, iPct27-Th- e cost of
wives has increased in the far-o- ff

Chin Hills of Burma wher they a re
obtained on. the "dollar "down" plan.

during the campaign and ;bls '..' fir as against Germany if they attempted
"Then eomes'a ' man ' r
With ;a ed lantern : '

Jo hang around' the pit ;
i And after a ; tinie :

'''speeoh siuce he waa 111. -
x -

Men- - matrimonially ..inclined ; are de--
any similar tWng. The President
said that the - war. was fought invain

JHomejjr;ahdMr Gordon,
Hi Dickinson 4ve;0; 'v r V v fHC French eurvc we iad Just bea

Little Old
New York

(By 0. 0. MelNTYKE

n;anding-lon- g and easier terms from 1 jnericanisnj whiqh we hear so mu hfwuse; an :Srur ; Itoaaense 8acrtttcltlpj--- n

their respective fafhers-iniJa- w, who art pitting lalwut.owis. spurloiisaitdL' inineretnere.isk aafQej. away i.nnless. ei the,."rr."Tk-(bB- . Dickinson 4veJcompensa ted for 'the loss of thpi rda n vented for 1 party purposes only? Tbo'i-- e JAnd from a tin bucket
ghter s lalwr, declares a by Rev

' '
'
Fe;WBaptistemch' -

. j i -

'v'"'---"''-'Ji'WtV-- -
' delegates-- '

r after thesPresldeut'sJ

ana gave ns a. rf 1 -- ?
treat in Furulture of the Revolatioa-J- .
ary Period., This showed the turn.
Insyhom theJ Engljsfi -- aid a jdecTdedL A
acceptance of American;: Made' Fnrni--

erend JY Herbert Cope, ' representative
. . le brings out food . y J

.nd bolts it down.. f.1

Then wanders out
To look at the stars .,

is only one way to assure the -- world of
peace ami that is by. making it so
dangerous to break jicace that no other
nation will have" the. audacity to iu- -

address Tsala. they were deeply touched
by the phy sical appearance of the- - chief 4, REV. B. o K McLENDON.1;

of the Baptist Foreign Missionary, So-

ciety at Haka. - -

''This year alively discussion grew ture. C Following . this. "Crandfathei'a 1executive who received them sitting vi .' -M33uhg. in , the silken Tyeh of' night
w J "i. 1. . ' . ..i ami plainly.showed the effects of ;btsotrt )f . the resolution thafcelllngrSof

utnghters cease." the report continued Ulness.i; .Hl'i voice choked Vrhen he
- .lie warneo- - nis nearers not ro Deic.

ceived -- Intoi supposing i thatt imperial?,
istic schemes ended jvitKf GermiinyVThe custom- - has grown-- into an aliuss. ieiredL to;the olJJcrs andmothersv

. And in ' a short iwhile
A jsleep numbed city s .

"

Begins . to stir --0$ ;
' .;.

An4 ollt of the 1 east
Comes a faint "liglit -

'xt to where I live
Tliy are building
A great sky scraper ', ,

And men at work at .night
A1 1 sit hy the window
Uid look downlnpon them

An'l i the. fierce glare
r white lights

1 watch giants
nlt s rolled up

And hexts laid bare'
Swinging mighty picks

Men are. demanding more and' more-u-

Clock,? WaalieaM.'-byr'jt'iCi- f
.Tne.D5T-!-1' .'.t.'t04jiaTe3Ir5.::

Qiurttebaum as guest of hotiqr, a:4 to
weleomo Mb Xonlse 0c jgia . as a clnti
guest forlhe wintW V: : L
' Mrs, Tarner assisted by ' her mother
and Mias Jamle Bryan served a. dellc-- ?

ions salad eourse."' ; v

til? a j'oungv chap- - : who - marries5 goes' ... I ly'Uv- -

frightfuiivinto debt' which her is years Union. Praver Service English CoStriUisi
I is ? Expected ? to End

v.
The signs of another day
;And I am writlag
As dawn is breaking -

liquiuauiig. jjuiu, ij. wuue paying stow:
at Methodist 1- Church

Andvami.:Wondering..Ji(SvK brt7:30b?clock Tonight is.
iy for his wifer; the husband incurs the
anger of the father, the daughter is
promptly called home-an- in; some caxe
Sold ta another man. ' We have been
frying; to get 'them to reduce the

"i cutting through rocks 3'..i is. PERSONAL I'S"'Hi The

' How manyi dof ;us :'
J': vj

Accomplish as'nwetiVifr1'
As these i hardy workers .

roar of the riveter
The 'Teech ,,f the derrick
i i

e There will ,be a union prayer "er; icman... ther Who V;-noises. Charges." ' :y;,.

:''Efforts to Induce til? natives to vfoL,

. ,: ' ,.r ; '
; v.- -

..

MOSCV',i ;?Oct. 27-r-Ehg-
, iy

breaking. ioff--negotiatio- T Jwith i Leo- -

Kameneff,' the former . Russian trade

An "ard until mtinlo-i- f Ii at" the Jarvis Memorial. ciui-c- tour gLt
at 7:3. jMr. Carroll, the ?eKdero'f 'thi?

-- Thomas Bkani5 of Ayden, ia a flreii:
?)UeViait-i'''s- f ,; i .

t-
-

ll.'stiilej, of Washingtoa, mafor--.
v mie a , ci ty fieeps ,v- - IpsK. the customs of .white men. are-be- ,joweled fellow""en a r,.i

Tii
..." 'iw 5 ... Iwhistle - ing maoe s m eaucationai institucions- -1 -

r-r-j- com mlssloner in ndoh ; fiaaj lost a nJ etIfto Uie nliy th afternJo: : '
v ;.: V. .openedjh these districts as a result of

opportunnyv io piay tne. leaaing roiw A. it. f.-pa- on of Aydea, I ipendlnrthe New-- . World Movement of Northern
Ba ptists, . Dr. " Cope said.. ; mm mm. the day thexrf fy bi bus'.neW - ' '

- The. maay. friends of T."r '

aihi everjhorly stops
An'I men underground
V'm" 'n-yin- g out
AA'l pirTou their coats
Anfl "boulder shovels
f11 Pick and ikes.y Rather in

in world politics, says Karl Rddek. rad- -

leal leader. '.-- ' ' '
: , ....a .... v-- r-f 'i r "v; ... ..

vThe.v pbimcaVi oeptre- - has fallen
from the hands Lloyd,George,: from the

singing a t the ilcLen(on ; , nteetiiig.
will conduct the seVvJee r ; ;; i t

After, the serVitr a rr !l fesirr a

to meet all - the members - tl e-- : com-

mittees, . ..
'

: : .' V. . .. it'''- -

: Cottage prayer U3etlas..; .;il be elu
TKursdacyrnlght., i,:;'i?r)3".1'.. .j;:iji.-u-- ' '.

; 7; " "

WITll 'MRS HABJilNG- v ;
1 'Tke'inaugter

glaf trsee? him In the city, 1 .T"r
n. ItrJenklns. of Rocky Uoant ar--

ri ved i in - the ei ty tbJaVafteraooa-"-I ;rvthaHds of Engiand,' he- - asserfa la 'aak-airi-- :

' "KHI the r ninaa
--the Atlantic Coast iljie. :' - v.r r '

9t cXtIno: J.N. of. Bcotlaiid .ifcfc' Harticle jn tne; isvestuu, ; f
" 'AwA

f
Mv':r--,',,.-'-iv-itiY- ' jfVWednesday Citany 7: p. i4
VOUllQtn3itj3i'$XlQll .fehursdSy :.. IlolymronnioiilO am,

3 mz&iar$ will escaoe . lrr
"lowly move away

vUiiTrade negotiations with ;sdviet Rus--will mefe' wlihMrs F; Harding to -- i.wrei the.1Xroctor IIsteL;:.
r

I ' XEverett"of Piyaaonth; '
. cere ' "

;
Sll)MEN DEATHS ARE BAD morrbw at threes L.Wy j 1

.'i-'-- - ' " - ...!'. viftfAiir Trtfa lioiuh.; nil- -i anwrtwilirs ..i;.,rl f "J -.

ialcarefuily '0s;mw ;

v nAand regularlythe mvM?? '?

j "in nappon. From our point
is?rtm""oy 1,aW wWo-8- onhflns

jdo. ;ur' n,S is ut money paid.
S n,"Nt Insure ai be

1 ":&Wbai wiiiehVtf' ''U

STh-tiveomTmltte- el of thfeAVo. pr6perty! tdpas Vlnl;EsheofJers, ::;C--v?'it- :

toaay on Daslneas. v, . ; ;

,iC:FciexaaV:ajid'' wlto 'of Dayton
Ohio, are; la vthe 'eity; "r '.v. - r-- .': 7 .
f;C.-A;WaUace,- CalfgX "ajKiT'lav
tlieU-fhUmbrnlifg- v KtZ;Zi:-- 'Soathera. '

- V- ; . '
Senator F. Sliamons rrr; "n th: r

clf4v; tVs'ateriiooa and at .

Uia "Cotirt "'.TT?Te 'tr-'- -t . 'rt;r'-- t

I? AMiyS.HoV: iceeheif yt.thNETFcam(
I Inrnl niiPrHimttS he Hsfficejbef man" a Ctb wm nieet tn. tne-,t;baiH!- . over. Am.erici.p ampenaiisni Because tne r- '.' -- " CM ?t. i t "ec juigi m

- ComiiWc3wofCttiJSUt?al) MOSLEY BKOS., ' 1 ,r J ' - T v - StfT a"d ai copy wm sent.
A genti?, -

Greenvillrf, - n! ,l TTn vTTT Vu P
v O '"i e3n pJ career tr-j- . ppon a'tthree -- o'clock ' mem!iers:5plies aaid raw jnaaterlals :hdt; nnder th?v

ui'ged to b?-- present.5 v"v vv-v- - ;cantrolf American "monopolies. ZT":Z .0 Civ.are


